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iim oeiievoa te be most im- -

if pertant Sblontifle DUcovery

rjnmerr fdsy's I'nlil
' trie

In Years

WAR INTERRUPTED DOCTORS

eneelal entile rilnfttrhe te
lie IOdtnr. 1020.

rwhllc Ce.

Parl, 13. Tin? ment Im'iertnnt
aclenttfl& annnuerriprnt iu rccent jeurs
Will by the Pnpteur In-

stitute. It 1m te be in the form of n
.report by Dr. Cnlmcttc. wlie. vltli Dr.

t Reux, Is n director of the Institute, ntui
Dr. Oucrln. chief of the vctcrhinrv spr
Ice,, and in In the announcement
of the dlncevery of nn ls

icdne for cnttle.
The French newspaper KxceMer will

print the announcement In the form
of an interview with Pr. , Cnlnu'ttr,
which was given exclusively te the
Funuci LrnQEii Foreign News Serlce
for publication In the t'nltcd Stntr-s-.

Thlj dicevery Is declared h xclen-tia-

nf the Pasteur IiiNtitute te be "the
eeginninit 01 tne end or
HlAf-MI ' for with tnt1... nor,M was taken tl Inte
(mme from the disease. i.'' II"1i

iwiOKlH mortality
win dc avoided,

a a basis, Drs

Cenvrlrht.

tndnjr

us

Infant
due te inf e. ted milk c,f1,,I In iiumiiniliig cattle, the

Calmette wn'..'-i- us te its did the zarb a
convinced nt last en "w of laige herds." man. Miss Gillette said: dressed

tne right te develop n accine
prcyctl1 un" cu,c llK' Mfi"ir BOY SCOUTS 'MAKE GOOD'

Th atery of the present discovery Is1 UCI niRPPT- -

eaJtdramatic. Inasnnich as experimentil nCLrilMia
xvcw cemiueteu jn tin nbattelr at l.ille
befeTC the war and during the Oerman -- ad8 te Learn Duties
occupation wnen tup cows under treat-Ble-

had le be either gotten away or
killed before tlie'esperiments wcie com- -
plete

ltittr
Nev.

effect

Dm. Calmette and Ouerln began their
'wnfrlmenta in 1I10S with ten Urittany
calves from eight te ten months old.

tThcy chose four en which thev experi-
mented without vaccine, and the ether

observed under conditions snfc-- Oillette married
vaccine ., Patrick Powers,

were placed together a sneclal stable ri,,inllleu luty invinK n Hcense.
favorable te tuberculosis enn
tamlnatien. and In which were five n

cows kuewn te lne tuberculosis.
The experiment:! nent we'l, but were

rudely when (lermans
earnr In The (iermnns

requisitioned thp attic
the army.

The two .scientists decided te halt
their experiments nnd went te the stable
te sacrifice the animuls then under

whrre thev i'i"-'-

pertant discovery They found then
that. the vaccine had combined perfectl
with, the eiganixm of the bovine.

The cows had a full eighteen
months of (outagien and Inoculation,
and notwithstanding that three out et
four earlier had given manifest

infection, every in best
condition and normal health. Drs. Cal-

mette and (iiierin htnepferth had the
that nn Injection In the veins

t ceum net only gave them resistance
against tuberculosis, but had prevented
contagion.
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FROST HITS NEW

Dahlias and Strawberries Make
Grand Finale

hit Seuth Jersey sections
a wa.lep night, reports from
Haminonten. N J . this morning

'Thousands dahlias wh'cli were
n riot of colei nnd ei nciiuu

are morning only se i

mm h grass r.imllies es
terda picking and eating their
own straw "ill
tiidav the prediK or thej
won't cnt In riles for the ines nre

and se Is frut Trmkers this
mm mug gnthcrul tonmtees fieni the'

when dropped them
the tloer the rebounded 'Ike

for were frercn solid. Other!
truckers frnntlcall digging late po-

tatoes this morning m a hope that the 'II

bi able te neat ine iresi in us tiuwn- -

.mil UU Illlire lirnilliuie
lint nil'

lieiT CXIUTIIIlvnin mvr n'u ."".. L'l.ur .!"I.I...L..1' 1..
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Fire in Kitchen of Heme
A at the of Oscar IVudall,

'Jllli:. Huberts avenue, in
of city, was extinguished

with trifling less morning follow-

ing te nt
Twenty-secon- d street

avenue, The started
woedbox kitchen range,
'he damage tq.tbe kltchcj
of home.
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PARSON'S TROUBLE

LAID TyNEMIES

Sister of Gillette, Accused of
Marrying Unlicensed Couple,

Blames Church Politics

FEARS HE IS OUT OF MIND

Church politics is responsible for th
troubles of Itev. William D. S.
UillPtte. ('hnrcpil wltli mnrptlni. ...m,IIi
ful couple had no according "n,te clergyman'! sister, Dorethy West

willctte dtsannnnreil anvnrnl niTA nt nntnntlr Um
a warrant had sworn 'possession. Yesterday was day fixed

for his arrwt b. Majer Wynne, chief .for hit hearing.
of county detectives. The minister

(.'atlinrjiic II deck, seventeen
earn and Patrick Powers, who,

according te Wime, had net obtained
necessary license.

"There no truth In report thatmy brother Is net a regularly ordained
minister." said Miss Oillctte. "Ih! ha
all necessary papers te show his
(nullifications.

Sa Did Right
"He absolutely he

I de net knew where he Is. He may
be in some hospital. His'wife is in a
Minitarlum. He two small children
who nie with relatives up state. I
think tn brother mav be tcmpeiarlly
nut nt ltt imImi! l.n X.. ......I
eerj u
terily.

If It wntl trltn linn Ki.nHi.1.
preiticubillty net wear usual of

they are ter ""u"'tIen "He
track

jam

,,.,.

proe- -
tllfrO Anlftfl

plainly in lip didn't go
ii long face, ns If he noth-

ing in was geed."
Majer W.uinc declared today he will

smash "marrlngp mill" and
scirt't-marrliig- e egency in the cltv.

"One jear age," snld Majer Wynne,
"I had (illlettp two ethpr men
seriated with him before and toldHe, Philadelphia them they have te prac- -

geed tedn. At tlce of In
warmly nftcr had

strenuous took ?J$ ?mb8
arieus platforms "it waa net until Tuesday that

of city helped 'earned present case.
ix cornel )edestr,,. Catliprlne Hydeck.
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Claimed Ilcqulred Document!)

"I sent for Gillette at the time and
'old him the facta. They that
''ad married couple en Saturday,

eptembpr 2.". and that he did not.eb- -
aln the lfcenst for the

two days later
"He said that had rtie proper doc- -

nt home, and could produce
hem. I sent Velght along with him
ml lin ran nwnv nfltd little attcn- -

Angliin. of Breud Chestnut tien nt the I hed
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"A little laivr received worn mm
he would at the effico Thurs- -

dnv That me all right. 2
'clock ,estrda afternoon, his sister,

Miss Doreth Oillette. and William T.
'oepcr, his ceunel, appeared here and
aid that fi'llleite could net found.

"Mi"s Gillette appealed te me te hnd
irethcr, ns she said was afraid
d undcicd awa. whllp ff""''"'

iiis trouble, or had his own life.
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Lieutenant f the Truffle Squad Sehulz
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ns of Scouts' (loed Turn cam- -

liaign. nnd as a of iiuRinenting
'the during the helldnjs.

were Instructs! net te talk
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tin. Christinas
Lieutenant Sehulz will prebnblv use the
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traffic with they

They were told watch
direct

wimii rush eemi--i,

in xminc ai
New in

where at
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te

te

at
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en

Mlin Scouts are In charge of Sceilt- -

.,..Ia Ilnnnm It PettS. W llO is UCtillg

as captain of the Scout pntrelmen ; C.
Bnchniiin. as lieutenant of Scouts,

nnd Uebert Chapman, ns Scout street
sergeant.

The J Jey were assigned te uuiy
at 11:30 o'clock this-- morning, nnd will
rfnuiin at their pests until f o'clock this
afternoon.

Hunter Assigned te Tax Case
Deputi Atternc General Hunter hns

bten assigned te represent nudlter
general In thp I'nited Stntps District
Court en Menda in the Bucks county
men antile tax test case. The state tax
was lelisl against the Merchants' Ship
Building Ce , which, it is claimed, was
nn ngenc of the federal tfewrniiieut.

Dance Aids St. Peter's Church
An entertainment nnd dance for the

benefit nf St Peter's Church. Twelfth
nnd Lembard streets, was held last
nljtht in St. Peter Clavier's hall,

the rhurch. by Irish
Tourist Club. Jehn J. Hae.

nnd Peter J. Hlggins were in charge el
arrangements.
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rn:VN'ISM)N N'e 13 MAHOAFIET A

URNSIH'iN widow of llinjamln K n

Relatives and friend nre te
attend iter Ice at her lata residence, ilOiN
M 11th it 1 SO p m 'rue Inl private

JdllNHUN Nev 13. JAMES JOHNSON
agtil " services at hi late e

7110 (JerintiMewn a. Mt. Airy.
Men 2 1 d m Int Ivy Hill fern

Ht'ilRNCK Nev 11 CHARI.K3 T. son
of 1st Hubert H and Jeanna K, Schenik,
ltelutlve and friend, member of Phila-
delphia l Socialist parly InvlU-- te fu-

neral Men a p ni realdince. 8110 N
Wendle st. Int. private Remain may be
viewed Hun.. 7 te I) P. m.

YKAC1K1V On Nev. 12. I1ACHRU
vrn.ir.KU. TPimrAl aH Monday, at 2 d. m..- :,.,":'.v. IqilI union Heme feri Old lUls.

e H.sief ave. '
ei.. una iiun

"STRANGER" AIDS AGED MAN
TO SAVE SON FROM PRISON

Philadelphia Father fells Story te Man en iVetu --Yerk Street
Who Happens te Be TrialJudgcSontencG Suspended

An elderly man, bnfc wlfli the weight replied jn 'a trembling voice, in which
of eighty-fir- e wlnUn, jeurneyod from
this city te New, Yerk te 'Vce If he
could de nnvthlng1' In behalf of his aen
who was nralgned en the charge of
having narcotics In his possession.

Fate enabled the Bind father te bring
about' the suspension of his boy's sen-
tence, and the two walked from the
court room arm in arm.

The ied father Is Madisen Kallnde.
of 5453 Spruce, strcet, this city. Ills

who license, Fred
Miss Sixty-fourt- h

thought

i,llSj

MDRNINRS

Invited

who lives nt 40
street. New Yerk.

was erresteil n few ilnvii ntrn nn thn
ilnttu rhnrrn

after been out

old,
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the

the
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with
game
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great

A middle-age- d man emerged from the
Franklin street subway Station In New
Yerk yesterday and was walking briskly
toward tlic Criminal Court building,
when his attention was attracted te an
old man, who wan apparently bewilder-
ed by the rush of traffic about him.

The middle-age- d man slackened his
pace and asked the cldcrlv man If he
could be of any Rcrvice te him.

"Bey Is In Treubla"
"Where is ilic Court of Special Ses-

sions?" asked the octogenarian.
"I am going there myself," said the

vetinger man, "nnd I shall be glad te
show you."

The younger man nppeared interested
In his white-haire- d companion, and
asked him his mission at Jjie court.

"My boy Is in trouble, sir," the man

MERRY CROWD LEAVES HERE
FOR PRINCETON-YAL- E GAME

Football Fans at Bread 8treet Sta-

tion Loek Llka Camping Party
They were all cel'ege chums together

again the crowds that surged merrily
and expectantly through the Iren gates
at Bread Street Station today and
mounted the trains for Princeton en
their way te the Prlnceton-Yal- e game.

If you hadn't known what was up
you might have thought Philadelphia
had suddenly decided te go camping a
sort of modern, fashionable camping
trip te be sure. Fer mingling with the
gorgeous fur coats and wraps, the many
colored flowers and gala attire were
lunch baskets, blankets, cushions, extrn
sweaters and mittens. Many In the
crowd carried cameras and field glasses
strapped ever their shoulders.

Uvcr where there was merriment.
Grandad and granny were ns gnj as the
rest with their banners and cel'ege col-

ors. On nil sides there were glad cries
of greeting ns some one spotted a friend
going en tin wiine Journey.

"Holle. Billy! Wbe you bcttln' en?
Haven't gene back en alma mater?"

BMslncsi. pink tens, housework all
were forgotten. It was just one grand
big party where, even If you didn't knew
the fellow standing by ou. ou ceula
chum up te him If he carried blankets
and sweaters like jourself. There was
just eno place he could be going just
one eviut of interest te the crowds.

The erlBp, frosty air helped make
things snappier.

Orchids. ciirsanthcmiimR, lelets and
ether wonderful llewcrs were crushed
axainst the latest and most beautiful
cloaks as men and women made for the
train gates. Bexes of lunch and enndy
were nt'iti iiii;u in uir iiiit us the juiii In , ,. , ....c

andmen found the cushions were carry
ing pretty geed protection when they
usid football tactics get through.

ENGAGEMENT IS BROKEN

Mise Newlln and L. Blddle, 2d,
Decide Net te Be Married

the engagement of
Miss Adelaide Sims Newlln nnd Liv-
ingstone) L. Biddle, 2d. was admitted
this morning by Miss Newlln's father.

Caverly Newlln, of the Willows,
Hnvcrferd.

"The engagement broken a
week by mutual consent." Mr. New-
lln said. "We have, attempted te
make a of it."

Livingstew L. Blddle, 2d the son
of Majer and Mrs. Anthen.i J. Drexel
Blddle.

ROBBED OF $400 DIAMOND
Frank Pedare. of ,".11 Seuth Frent

held up and robbed of a
niend ring vn'ued $400 by eight
ncLTees last night. Pedare had Just
Airhed from Calcutta, India, and is
staying with relaties. He reported his
less te the police of the Nineteenth
district.
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loyalty struggled with shame. "He has
bean arrested en the charge unlaw
ful possession of drugs.

"I am ever eighty years old, and live

all ulglit With who PRECEDES
is in, ana my wite, wne is dying wuu
cancer.

"Koewlntf my boy needed me, I took
the first train for New Yerk this morn
ing te see what I could de te help him.
Maybe I can't de anything, but I eame their Uvea In the world War were paid
up here te see. I thought maybe If the fitting tribute today when the massive

H'anlte monument erected In Gerashome would 'advise me teyou
de. sir? Hew can I heln mr heY?"

"Yeu are helping him new," said the
man who befriended the loyal father.
"I am one the Justices before whom
your boy will be arraigned today." The
man was Justice He'nry W. Hprbert.

The father gasped his astonishment.
The Justice gave him n front seat in
the courtroom. When his boy was
brought In for the old
father waved a greeting of encourage-
ment te him.

Then Justice Herbert retold the ven-ernb- le

father's story the ether Jus-
tices of the court, and when Fred
Hullade pkaded guilty his sentence
suspended.

Tears of gratitude streamed down the
furrowed lace of the aged father, as,
anna 'Inked, he and his llherated son
left the courtroom. The father tele-
phoned thp geed news te the home here
tedny, and said he would bring his boy
te this city seen os possible.

MONUMENT TO SOLDIERS
UNVEILED IN GLOUCESTER

Men Who Served In War Are Hon-

ored by Shaft en
The Beldlern' memorial monument In

Gloucester City, In front of the High
Schoel at Broadway and Monmeutn
Htrcets, unvclled this afternoon.
There wns n short street parade pre-

vious te the unveiling.
The monument was erected te the

memory the 400 soldiers of Gloucester
who served In the war. A fund te erect
the monument created through the

and Geerge Stell. memerialises
of them, France.

Subscriptions amounting te nearly
$1700 received. The monument
cost sinoe.

monument Is fiftcen feet high,
en top a bronze eagle and the
front a containing the names
of the plx Gloucester soldiers who were
killed dfed whlle In service.

They David Barnaby, Frederick
H. Baynes, William It. Hickman.
Amen I.ane, Jehn J. Shelden and
Townsend Yeung.

It will be decided today whether the
names of the ether 400 soldiers will
be placed en tablets en the meunment.
The started at 2 o'clock.

PETER CLARK IS DEAD

Retired Railroad Man Succumbs at
Qermantewn Heme

Peter Clark, seventy-fiv- e cars old.
for manv vears In railreid construction
work In this vicinity, died suddenly nt

crea-e- d te neid crushing. Seme of the ''" "' ?ilV.Ii'
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by sons
Edward Clark, a manufacturer, of
Oerraantewu ; William A. Clark, an of-

ficial of the Reading Railroad; Stephen
J. Clark, an Investment banker, of New
Yerk and Geerge Melville
Clark, of Las Cruses, New Mexico;
Miss Anna G. Clark and Cecilia M.
Clark.

Mr. Clark was born In Cecil county.
Mar land. In 1845. When he left school
he entered the services of the old Phila-
delphia, ' Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad, having charge of the con-

struction of n large part of that read.
He resigned from the Peniis)lvanln
Railroad in 188H te go with the Read-
ing, where he remained until he retired
ten years nge.

Funeral services will be held at the
home. 422 Locust avenue, Gcrmantewu,
Tuesday morning.

Motorist Is Held Without Ball
Fred Woedhead, .1712 North Carllsle

street, was held without ball for the.
coroner tednv by Magistrate Carsen, in
Centra' Station. A motorcar driven by
Woedhead, police say, caused the death
of Themas Hartley, seventy-nin- e )cars
old, B18 Callewhlll street. The man was
hit at Twelfth and Weed streets No-
vember !i, dying the following day.
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"SlVVUH. NISS

Invites Your Inspection 1
His New Dental Offices

Monday. November 15th

m'-n-
s opening brings te Philadel- -

the newest developments
e practice of

IUC
Tmda Mark A3

Of

Saf guarding the HEALTH thru
HEALTH of tht mouth
anil teeth.

An entire fleer, in which are group-
ed a series of treatment
rooms, each a study in sanitation and
in strict keeping with the very latest
scientific findings of the medical

Sanitary Modern Appli-

ances, Dentists, Improved
Methods, Careful

(The "a"1Dr. Algase Dtiat
N. E. Cor. 10th & MARKET Sts.

(Entrance en 10th Street)
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21ST WARD HONORS

WAR HEROES TODAY

Dodleate Menumont ie Sixty-thre- e

Who Lest Their

Lives

daughter-in-la- PARADE EVENT

arraignment,

The slxty-thte- e boys of noxberougn,
Manavunk and Wlssahlcken who gave

Park In their memory, by the cltlsens
of the Twenty-firs- t war, was dedicated,

Other parts of the city joined In hen
erlng the boys of the Twenty-firs- t ward.
Beginning at 2 o'clock factory whistles
in Manayunk and Roxborough blew, and
church bells rang. And all the while
a parade te de any war here proud made
Its way through the streets that lead
te Gergas Park,

In the parade there were five divi-

sions composed of mounted officers, sail-
ors, members of the Themas F. Emery
Pest of thp American Legien, represen-
tatives of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, Veterans of Foreign Wars and
members of various organisatiens
throughout the city. Net the least of
thesp wcrp wnr mothers from various
sections of who rode lu
the automobile division. A picturesque
note In the parade was thn presence of
sixty-thre- e eung girls, each of whom
carried a wreath te place en the monu-
ment as an Individual tribute te some
one of the soldiers.

Mnver Mnnrp said :

community spirit displacd by
the people of the Twenty-nrs- t ward in
rearing mis iieauiiiui monument is

It has net only brought the
people here mere closely together, but
It has developed a historic and patriotic
intcvHt that "Ives prominence te this
Important section of the great city of
Ph 'aile ph'n monument itself is
a thing of beauty, which takes high
rank amongst the art objects of the cltv.
An a ''memorial, It, of course, has an
abiding Interest for these who se

participated in its erection. As
n memorial, It Rcrves a noble purpose

Stctser 0. assisted The boys whom it
by representatives organizations. """ "f in Their

wete

The

tablet

are

parade

C.

Philadelphia;

dentistry.

TREATMENT

individual

Surroundings,
Experienced

Application.

Philadelphia,

The

died,
last

resting pi nre is net otherwise marked
In the I'nlted States. The record of the
Twenty-firs- t ward In the. war wns such
as te make It necessary te give ex-

pression In some group form te the ts

of the people. They net
mark the grave of every one of their
heroes "sMni .Ued In lmtt'p abroad,
some as thp result of wounds and semo
'n the Amei-ten- erimns. Therefore, this
monument serves, the purpose of

deslrx te memorialize the boys
of this vlclnltv who died en scattered
fields. It Is a beautiful tribute from

who care and de net forget the
sacrificps of their fellow men."

Lieutenant Governer Beldleman nlse
spoke. Jehn Langden Jenes recited
the memorial poem. The opening nrnyer
was madp bv the Rev. II. A. D. Waek-c- r,

of the Ephlpany Lutheran Church,
nnd the presentation speech by the Rev.

II

"The

could

these

Charles L. Hunter, of St. Stephen's
Lpiscennl Church. The ccrcmen of
dedication nnd the placing of the
wreathes followed. After the addresses
hv the Mayer and Lieutenant Governer
Beldleman. the Right Reverend Mon-slgn-

Eugene Murphy, of the Chuich
of St. Jehn thp Baptist, spoke, and
gave thp henedietlen. Firing of a sa-
lute by the sailors and sounding of taps
closed the ceremonies.

', Tf?

Stiulent Activities

at University Today

12:80 Football, Fresliman-Kls-k- l

Schoel, rrnnlOln Field.
2:00 p. m. Football, Dartmouth-Pennsylvani- a,

Franklin Field.

8130 p. m. dance,
Wclghtman Hall.

FATHER DEFENDS TEACHER

Wt Chester Man Dsneuncat Paell

Citizens Who Slurred Daughter
"When my daughter came te Papli

she thought she was coming te Ged s

country, but it seems she anded among

a let of devils Instead," declared J.
W. Whcatlcy, father of Miss Eva
Whcatley. at n meeting of a clt ns

ittce rjprwen leg the i.a.iewn
an." xrcayurin icnuui " " ".,"

lhc meeting wfls failed te Wt
gate charges that Miss Wheat ey had
been cruel te her pupils. Miss Wheatley
teaches at Paell. The meeting Wfls held

In the Berw.n High Schoel.
Arthur liusscii cnargea .uisj iicv- -

1.i.i. . - IILU & rr nml .1.ley witn eeing Dey ;", """."
W. Tedd had Just veiccu tne cnarge mm
sbe was "Inefficient," when the teach-er'- s

father, who lives at West Ohfitcr
arose, and waving his cane, defended
her In honcst-te-goodne- fashion.

"You'd better adjourn this meeunj,
and de It quickly," he said. "Where
I come from we don't stand for Km

about women. I repeat, you had better
adjourn this meeting as quickly ns you
can.

"1 nm Jehn W. Wheatley and that's
my daughter you've been talking about.
My daughter has been a geed girl all
her life. There never has been a word
said about her until these lies tonight."

Miss Whcatlcy then denounced het
nccusers, and father and daughter left
the meeting, which adjourned without
anr netlnn en the nflrt of the committee.

Miss Kennedy, another teacher In the
Paell sfhoels was accused of boxing
the pupils' cars, She convinced the
cltUcns' commlttce that It was net their
ears she boxed.

WITNESSES TO SEE BRINES

Attempts at Identification Will Be

Made at Prison
James 0. Gorden. Jr., assistant dis-

trict attorney, will have witnesses
whose names hnve been kept secret view
William P. Brines, University of Penn-

sylvania student accused of murder, In

his Mojnmenslng prison cell.
i Brines Is accused of murdering Elmer
C. Drcwes, a Dartmouth student, whose
nnretifq live nt 52X1 Tine street. The
body of Drewes, n bullet wound In the
hrnln. was found iirenned against a
lamppost en Mnscher street near City
line, several weeks nge,

Mr. Gorden had Brines taken te
Judge Finlettcr's court yesterday le
have Ills two mysterious witnesses iry
te Identify him. William A. Gray.
Brines ntterncy, heard of this and was
nresent.

voiced strenuous and he
and assistant district attorney
waced a verbal battle, with honors
about nt the end. Judge Flnlct
ter rulcu witnesses, who were in nn
mllnlnlnr room, could see the nrisencr.
but it must be in- - the presence of
lnwvcr.

Mr. Gorden objected te saying
he did want te disclose their iden-

tity lest it give the defense nn inkling
of case. Judge Finlctter then ruled
the witnesses could go te the prison
and see Brines without Mr. Gray being
present.

The mvsterieus witnesses, who did
net nnncar In court, are thought te
be persons who saw Brines nnd Drewes

and possibly a girl together In
Brines' automobile the night before the
murder.
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I0 QUIT SEBASTOPO

Soviet Fercos Cress Frezen 8ea
and Pound Baren's Last

Line of

I

CRIMEAN CAPITAL

By the Associated Press
Londen, Nev. 18. Ij

being evacuated and British authorities'
arc requisitioning ships In Constant!- -

neple te take refugees from that city,
says a dispatch te the Exchange Tele
graph Ce. from the Turkish capital,

Eighty thousand persons In Sebasto-pe- t
seek transportation frbm the city,

accerdlug to a Constantinople report te
Renter's Limited. The dispatch, which
was filed yesterday, says he number el
ships available is limited, and it may
be impossible for mere than 20,000 te
embark. The first boatloads of rcfiiRcct.-hav- e

arrived at Constantinople, It la
said, but were net permitted te land, aa
housing facilities are limited and feed
Is scarce. Their plight Is declared te
be very grave.

General Baren Wrangel's situation is
northern Crimea Is regarded as desper
ate. A Bolshevik army, supported bj
heavv artillery, has crossed the frozen
Shash (or Putrid) sea, and entered th
Crimen, and Is violently attacking hit
last line of defense en the eist, says a
dispatch te the Londen Times from
Constantinople.

Paris, Nev. 13. (By A. P.) Th
Russian Soviet forces have Wen control
of the Isthmus of Pcrekep, leading tc
the Crimean peninsula, and the situa-
tion of General Baren Wrangel, tht

commander In the Cri-
mea, is extremely bad, according te

received today by the Frencli
foreign office. The allied fleets, It ll
stated, are preparing te aid in thi
evacuation of certain districts In tht
Crimea.

The Bolshevik! have advanced beyond
Pcrekep, the advices Bhew, . and liayi
captured 12,000,000 cartridges, elghteat
cannon, one tank, three armored trains,
10,000 shells and much transportation
material.

Copenhagen, Nev. 13. (By A. P.)
A strong offensive by Polish troops wai
begun Wednesday en the northeast
Lithuanian front, according te a Kevnt
dispatch te the lfcrllngske Tldende te.
day. After violent fighting, the tewni
nf Smetny nnd Turmend were eccuplst
by the attacking forces, which new an
fighting outside
the reports state.

Disaffection is reported In the armj
of General Zellgeuskl, the insurgent
Polish cemmnnder (whose troops pre
stimably are the ones referred te in thi
Kovne message). '

The towns mentioned in the forcgelnj.
dispatch arc just te the south of tin
Dvlna in the legion of Dvinsk.

is approximately twentj
mt'es southwest of DUnsk, and Tur-
eond is en the Dvlnsk-Viln- a Rallwaj
line about ten miles east of ove-Ale- x

andrevsk.

Packard Twin-Si- x

1UJ0 fr Tenfiaa Car.
reraptftclr taolpenl. Ttrfeet rendi-
tion, tlacd enljr a few month.. yt7(iltrictlve pries j

Lexington Moter Ce.
of Penna.

W nrasfl t.

J. E. Caldwell Ce.
JiwJXEnu SILVEH8MITHS Statienum

ClUfiTNUT AND JUNiriS STEKCTt

THE WELCOME OF FOUR YEARS AGO

IS INTENSIFIED TODAY

O N NOVEMBER 1 3th, 1916, four years age
today, the doers or this establishment in its
new location at Chestnut and luniDer

Streets opened welcome.

TOTTERS

In the. preceding six months several hundred
thousands of dollars were spent in transforming a
barren space into a fitting artistic environment for
the display of precious merchandise and, equally, a
practical business building with every worth-whil- e

modern facility for the convenience and comfort
of patrons.

Upen the assurance of travelers of educated judg-
ment, the store was then and still remains "unique
among the jewelry establishments of the world."

Mere than that, it has become an established attrac-
tion of the cityv te be visited alike by strangers and
citizens of Philadelphia for leisurely contemplation
of beautiful objects, without obligation to makepurchases.

This attitude is valued by J. E. Caldwell & Ce asthemest gratifying tribute of appreciation tenderedduring their

mere than twenty years at 140 Chestnut St
mere than eleven years at 822 Chestnut St'
mere than forty-eig- ht years at 902 Chestnut Stand the four years at Chestnut'and Juniper Sts
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